**OUR EXPERIENCE**

- Kunene Region. Diamond drilling
- Kunene Region. Diamond drilling + Diamond drilling (current project)
- Erongo Region (Brandberg). Diamond drilling
- Swakopmund. Underground diamond drilling
- Kalahari region. Diamond and percussion drilling
- Kombat. Diamond drilling
- Karibib. Diamond and geotechnical drilling
- Mozambique, Nampula. Diamond drilling

Drilling experience: South Africa, Lesytyo, Tanzania
OUR SERVICES:

☑ Surface and underground diamond drilling: BQ, NQ, HQ, PQ.
☑ Percussion drilling
☑ Geotechnical drilling
☑ Dewatering drilling
☑ Blast hole drilling
☑ Core cutting
OUR EQUIPMENT

- Full hydraulic diamond core drill Atlas Copco Christensen CS 14
- Full hydraulic diamond core drill XY-2T
- Percussion/RC drill Ingersool-Rand CMM2
- Full hydraulic diamond core drill Atlas Copco DIAMEC 262
- Rock drill Atlas Copco
- Core cutting machine SANDVIK
OUR SHE POLICY
AND REFERENCES

2014
The Environmental Management Plan

2014
The Safety Management Plan
CONTACT US:

Johan COETZEE
Cell: + 264 (0) 85 633 27 28
Tel: + 264 (0) 64 405 360
Fax: + 264 (0) 64 405 360
E-mail: johan@adamas-drilling.com
E-mail: admin@adamas-drilling.com
P.O.Box: 939 Swakopmund, Namibia